Mahone Middle School PTSA Minutes
September 15, 2014

Present: Current Board Members
Vice President – Renata Serracchioli Peralma
Principal – Terri Huck
Assistant Principal – Steve Germaine

Items:
Welcome by Renata Serracchioli Peralma – Vice President

Announcement of new board members to be voted in

Voting of new members:
Nominee for President are Julie and Frances. With a vote of 15 to 5
Frances Otero Mercado becomes our new PTSA President
Nominees for Treasurer are Jamie and Todd. With a vote of 11 to 9,
Jamie Preston becomes our new PTSA Treasurer
Nominee for Secretary is Caroline Prieto. With a unanimous vote
Caroline Prieto becomes our new Secretary.

Items:

A. Discussion of first item – Parents concerned for new rule in Rainforest
   House – 1 bathroom pass per week. Not a school rule but will be looked
   into.
B. Looking for groups to help out with project. Need ideas on
   How to increasing parent involvement.
C. Seeking volunteer students – Any students interested see their
   counselors otherwise list of volunteers needed is given to High School
   and College students to recruit them.
D. Socials – 6th grade event is first
E. Discussion on what PTSA funds are used for. Principal Huck
   explained the funds normally go to new technology for the school for
   example replace projectors with promethean boards.
F. Renata proposes creating a PTSA email to receive information from
   parents.
G. Resources for fundraising are Culvers, Action Territory, Jimano’s,
   SponsorZone

Announcements:

e-mail: ptsa.mahone@yahoo.com
Parent – Todd suggested having a meeting on Monday October @ 5:30 pm. All were in favor.

Next meeting Monday October 6, 2014 @ 5:30